Assembly Areas

Use good judgment as these areas may not be appropriate depending on the emergency. Always follow the instructions of emergency personnel.
Assembly Area for Residence Hall

150 Tremont St

In front of Tremont on the Commons Apartment Complex at 151 Tremont St.
Assembly Area for Residence Hall
10 West St / Modern Theatre

Corner of West St. and Tremont St.
Assembly Area for Residence Hall
10 Somerset St
One Beacon Street, area outside of the classroom space
Assembly Area for One Beacon St

One Beacon Street, area outside of the classroom space
Assembly Area for 20 Somerset St

Roemer Plaza, on the south side of the building, outside the main entrance
Assembly Area for 73 Tremont St

One Beacon Street, area outside of the classroom space
Assembly Area for Ridgeway

The corner of Cambridge St & Temple St
Assembly Area for Sargent Hall

Bosworth St, at the corner with Chapman Place
Assembly Area for Sawyer

Roemer Plaza, on the south side of 20 Somerset St, outside the main entrance
Assembly Area for 1 Court St.

Washington Mall Plaza